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HIE SLAVE TRAFFIC
'

Most Revolting Case Against

to move, in words of the Immortu!
Sam Jones, "to move blacking brush
and dog' and I haven't even a (log.

Presiding over - the conference. Is
Bishop Eugene R. Hendrix, of Kansas
City, Mo., next to Bishop Wilson fig
senior, bishop. The bishop is of splen-
did and commanding presence and is
presiding over the sessions with wond-
erful tact . and case. The work is
dispatched quickly and smoothly, yet
without any undue haste and at the
same time keeping the work well up
so that an early adjournment Monday-i- s

promised from the present Indica
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J. W. Napier

The Showman Abducted Bessie Mc
itwill help some otherwoman, I am glad to send" you my

testimony about CARDUI.' I had never been well .since I

came to womanhood' and suffered with female trouble until
I could scarcely get around. Four bottles of CARDUI have

Clellan in Baltimore Arrested in
Charlotte I'pon the Serious Charge tions. There are no afternoon meet

Sensational Trial to be Held in ings, only committee meetings." 33Q ' done me more go a than. $25 00 of doctor- -
Bishop .Hend nx has presided overFederal Court at Greensbor- o- the North Carolina Conference only jVing...-.- leel tine and don t navcjiiat awtui

Other Cases Against Him State once before. In 1S99. He i,s a man of

teie Medicine
For weak" women, who suffer from women's illsji there is

a certain, standard medicine of proven merit-CARD- UI, the
woman's tonic This great medicine has been helping sick
women for more than half a century, and has cflme to be
recognized as the standard, successful remedy for woman's
troubles.

Letters reach us from all over the country, from women
who have used CARDUI. Note this letter from Mrs. Nellie
Duncan; 1917 So. 31th St, St Joseph, Mo. She writes: ;'If

Highway. ,

WW
great wealth. Inherited from his fath-
ers and is a striking example of what
wealth properly used, culture and deep
consecration can make of a man. He
is also an author of a good deal of

(Special to The Times.)

pain- in my neaa ana siae. i can t praise
the CARDUI Home Treatment enough."

CARDUI is'' a specific jnedicir.e for
women's ills. .t is a strengthening tonic-fo- r

weak, worn-ou- t women. Try it and get
well and strong.' At all druggists.

aj.
1.Charlotte, X. C, Dec. 1 A United

note. When a young man he accomStates deputy marshal left the city
last evening for Greensboro, taking
with him Bessie MeClellan. the young

panied Bishop Marvin In his journey
around the world. He is favorable to
the press, acknowledging the deht the
church, owes the press and makes it nand pretty Baltimore girl who will be wii iinm 'T

imntfiiiw'--- i t "ft'it r- r y twinmiiirlniiiiffiiMiiiMnirncomparatively easy matter to reportthe principal witness against the 1
his conferences. :Year's The Fallen Apostle.

At the hiorning sessions the bishop

showman, J. W. Napier, apprehended
in Charlotte during the Mecklenburg
fair in October, Xapier having
brought the girl and a companion
here as members of one of several

proposes to deliver a series of talks
on "Shrunken Ideals." O 239

At tho opening meeting Wednesday
shows which he controlled.Greatest morning he spoke of Judas the-fall- en i ll. Ill II i 1 P. in ii II Ill B I III n I I III I'll

The stories related by Bessie Me i nr nnniia Winapostle. It was a masterly airt beau-
tiful sermon.

In that last hour before the last sup- - Rev' W. B. Xt th and Rev. t.. ; H. Vocld liaise PricesNash as the nominating committee.

Clellan are declared by secret ser-

vice men to the extremely revolting,
as showing the depravity of the pris-

oner Napier, as the young girls al-

lege, and the trial, which will be held
In Greensboro next week, in federal

per we see Judas revealed. By com-
parison with the other disciples we bet-
ter understand his character. He was
so secretive his own brethren did not
understand .him. is FEC I AX .

ISale ireetiiiy,' From liisliop liilgti.
A familiar lgt,iv tlr:;. is missed, by

all is that of. Iir. John t'. Kiln", since:
There was the making of John incourt, promises to be a sensational Hie. last meeting of tin- general. coitfM- -

affair. Judas, he had the enthusiasm, the
capacity. The Lord recognized his

enre bishop m ihe sonllii'in Methodist
church. His bright miinl. his wil andThis case Is noteworthy as it is the

possibilities and would have done nil generality .' and gmiil fcllov.'siiip isfirst of its kind to come about in thisof he could that last hour to make him
territory, in which the recently en-- . one of the twelve. But he stood

VELVET SHOESacted "white slave" law is being en vealed. exposed ns a man of shrunken
ideals. But at the beginning what nos.forced. Napier is charged with a vio
sibilities of good ht had. It Is true of

greatly missed ami 'the 'following 'lov-
ing greeting, was nail this ..morning
amid a deep sii.'ie .:

;"Tluntsville, Ala..
"I.ove and gi'e. lints to my old

Willi, deep longings and graio-fu- l
memories lny b.. ut turns to ymi

tills day. :' X Sive thanks, under--Go-

every man. ' The Indifference in menSilksT lation of this law, and also with
using the United States mails to car-

ry out a scheme to defraud by order-
ing genuine diamonds, which he inT

Is the difference in the ideal. Jinlii: .5 Ostartd as zealous, eager to succeed
with the same capacity and possiljili

spected, replaced with bogus ar ties as any.v:
We know him by two sentences ut

' '' .Con! inued Kr.'im Page One.)
the taijusi dlspitrity! in tae amount n,"

t.io on the two classes,
T.ic itsull. of tin- - iircioseil

rutes, said .a:lne Cowan
wonlii lie-- higher prices fur meat ill;
over ...tlie country. Especially would
this be true of", the ea.-H- , he said,
whnre.no slatigiifei'ing would lie done.
All livt'.-Uac- uoiild have to bo dress-u-l

nen r.' the .(.; t ion in waich il is
raised .and tins would confine"

house huairicss-- to Chicago
am', the. .M Is.soi'.ri ri rv terriiviry.
v This would a iso liienn lower prices

lo iiie growers, said the
wifness. '' With the eastern competi-
tion destroyed, the v, cstern packers
would be iu a better position t:ian
now to control- lives! ocl; prices.

A few mher witn esse". .were, heard
during t;ie mnriiina; an.l at 11 o'clock
tho commission 'announced thai no
more testimony would li.?' .heard."'. Ann-

ouncement-xvns .m'nde that t'.ie oral
arguments in boili i he eastern and
western cases would be. heard 'on Jan-
uary 9, and i hat. "briefs mis it he filed
until January'' X . .'.'.

tered in the Lift week of his life, when SEE OUR CASE
ticles, so it is alleged, and returned
the package, saying that the goods
did not quite meet his approval. His
bond is fixed at $5,000 and the future

he unwittingly revealed himself.: n
followed at the last to make the'mns

always that I (iavi- - iia.l a place among
you. Muy the (iocl an;l Father of our
Lord Jesus Ciirist kc p you ''steadfa-
st-'in faith and daily miiltiply unto
you grace, pi'aee ami love, making
your labors to ah'Uind in all joy un-

til the salvation of ninny, ke'eji me a
place in your love, and pray'-- ".

".INli. (', KII.CO."
The secretary .was Instructed to re-

turn the nios't In aid It greetings to
the beloved V

of the week, selling his Lord for th
price of a shave.appears to hold little in store for him

hiat is promising or encouraging, Christ would have saved him at the
should he be found guilty of the alA end. The great sin lay in the choice

of evil in the presence of good. When
he saw himself revealed life was un

legations lodged against him.
A meeting of leading men of the

HERBERT ROSENTHAL'S,
"THE SHOE FITTER"

1.29 Fayetteville Street . . . . . . . . Raleigh, N. C.

endurable and there is-- no wonder he
hung himself.state interested in the Charlotte-Wilmingto- n

and the Salisbury-Ashevil- le TKOUOHT TO UK l.K.VKVK GIP.LBishop Hendrix exhibited a piece for
which Judas betrayed Christ with theGreat state highways, was held In tjis city

Tuesday evenlngr being attended by a nscrlpl ion "Jerusalem the Holy."
mere was remorse but no resentmost representative body of men.

ence. There' were no tears to put outThe plan has assumed larger pro
the tires of rumor?.

There is something touching in tliaportions through the suggestion that
the two movements unite and work
for a highway from the sea to the
mountains, there being only about

Big Beautilal PresentsHe is a 'mean. 'bachelor who advises
n widow to remarry and then .fails

before the last supper Christ would
have saved Judas of the shrunken
ideals. He gathers his own about him
and goes out to die for the world, but
Judas, unloved of woman. ' with none

to propose. ..-'.-
'.

thirty miles, north of Charlotte, that

And Held Up lly Immigration
Tntil She Proven llcr

Identity.
(By Leased Wire to the Times, )

New York, l);'c. 1 Because of her
striking resemblance to Kthel Clare
LeN'eve, and Hie. additional fact that
she was without 'Sufficient funds.
Mrs. George Bunco, the wife of an
English theatrical agent, was de-

tained today by the immigration au-

thorities upon the a nival of the Hirer
Majestic.

' Mrs. Bunce was' registered under
the .name of Miss Elizabeth McXaugh- -

Absolutely FREEhas yet to be surveyed to complete
to cherish appears in history asthis greater design. The meeting frightful example of a shrunken ideal

will take steps to secure all possible 1'irst rrii.c l;iiy's Ucautilnl ;n:l Watch.Conuniuiinii Service. jaid from the state and individual Second I'i c (jieiitleninn's ilandsonie (iold W atch.Immediately after the bishop's adaid . The Greater Charlotte Club is

Table

at
dress the communion service was eel

$
ebrated and it was one of the most

responsible for this meeting and
there is now sound reason for believ-

ing that the plan will be successful.
beautiful services ever held.

ton, which is her maiden name.
Mrs. Ilunce explained that she was

After giving the sacrament to the
presiding elders, the superanuated and
supernumerary preachers were asked a sister of Tom Mc'Naughton, a vau

Second Day of Methodist to come, there kneeling onlv three, deville actor, who is the husband of
I'ncle Betts, Tncle Thomas and Mr. I

Third I'rW.v Silvif Sugar llow'l mid Cream J'itelicr.
Kourtli I ri,i Two Pairs Solid G:.)d CnfV llnttoiis,
Kiftli 1'iize Kliony Toilet Set in Case,
SKCi liii'i--T- o IK-- k. (iold Inlaid Indies Rack Combs.
Seventh Prize Two (Jentli'ini'n's Pobs.
Ki-Ii- th l'iie L.id.v'H Seal IJin.

intii I'rie L'un Metal Wi'.tch.
Tenth Prize I'ive Kml.ossed I'onnl.iin Peps.

For Solving This

FAMOUS 51 PUZZLE

A t'jrp'd IHerdcrsngcs the whole
'" svstuui, a:id produces

SK3t'.HEADACKE,L . i,
Dyseisia. Costiveness, Rheu-ir.- ai

ism, Sdovv Skin nd Piles.
' There is no better remedy for these

common diseases than DR. TLTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

lake hlo Substitute.

Only Conference W. Townsend at the altar. Following
these the undergraduates, the ministers

Alice Lloyd, an English singer.".
said that Pat Casey, a vaudeville
agent, would meet-he- r and furnishof the different classes, the ministers

'wives, the lay delegates and members of her with funds to journey to Spo
the conference went to the communion. kane. ;;' ''."'.;
It was all managed so smoothly and As soon as ho appears, and the

money is forthcoming, Mrs. .Bune79c. Tor each altar lull the bishop had
some different word, some individual EV0Rf'WOBE2Q-will be released. tmessage.: Ksperially to minister's

is interested find ehouJti Knowwives hjs words were especially touch about tho wondonul
ing, moving almost all of the men in

(Continued From rage One.)

and invited them to be at home In her
midst, '

Tho people have opened wide their
homes 'and during Tuesday and Wed-

nesday morning the members and del
ogates were gathering a jolly crowd,
glad to greet each other again, shake
hands and hear how the year's work
has gone. From these annual meetings
the members gather Inspiration for a
fresh years work and go hark wonder-
fully renewed for whatever work the

Marvel ."R'"" ?iL"KM!.the church to tears.the
( KRTIFIC.ITK

' CHARTER..
: - ':' V;.

Treasury Department,

In answering the honor roll Cncle W.
C. Thomas and'. Uncle A. D. Betts.

Ask. GUT dniTfflRt
t If ha ennhot snnnl

made touching remarks.
President Few's Address.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency. Ih MARVEi. accent, bo
J7

14 .
other, but send Btamt) fop illrm- -
frntcij horiK it rwh fnll

conference may see fit to give them.
: ' Washington," D. ('.,

November 30, 19
by satfsfactory 'evidence-

During the morning session President
Few, of Trinity was presented and

Prtif.nirr9 intYard. Of course there is a. little spirit of
addressed the conference. In this, his
first '..appearance 'before this body as
the representative of Trinity, he made

DIRECTIONS.

TsUe nay number from 11 to 21. inclusive, and place in

uneasiness and suspense among some
until Monday morning comes and the
appointments are read out. But all the

presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to "appear that 'The Citi-
zens National Bank of. Raleigh"; lo-

cated in the city of' Raleigh, in the
a distinct impression on all who heardhave faith in the wisdom of the con
him. He spoke of the fundamentalference. As one was heard to express

It, "If I'm changed It wont take long ideas of education, the idea of devel County of Wake arid State of Xonh
oping and making and fortifying Carolina has complied with all the

provisions of the Act of Congress "tocharacter. .Men need not only train
ing, the complete perfecting of themGO RIGHT AT IT. selves, but moral readjustment.

"We Sell and Recommend

H0T2L ASTOH COFFEE

lib Tin, $ .35 '

31b Tin, 1.00

Give It a Trial.

RUDY & BUFFALOE.

Both Phones.

enable National Banking Associations
to extend their corporate existence,
and for other purposes"; approved

lou can t use force in education, tfanYour only do the best possible to make those
ideals prevail. This dominating ideal
of Trinity should be what the college

nine squares on this or a separate sheet of paper, so that when It
is figured hori7.ont.ally, diagonally, or perpendicularly, it will make

l, Tlio 'KiniO' number cannot-.be used more than once. -
To- - the neatest correct answer we will give absolutely free the

Lady's Watch: to the next neatest correct answer, Gentleman's
AVatxli; to tho next neatest correct answer, Silver Howl and Cream
Pitcher:, to the next two neatest correct answers. Oold Cuff But-
tons; to the next neatest correct answer. Ebony Toilet Set; to the
next. naiost correct answer, Voh: to the next neatest

.correct answer, Seal Ring: to the next- neatest correct answer. Gun
.Metal Wutch; and to the next five neatest correct nnswers, Foun-
tain Puns; and to each one sending in a correct answer will be given
a Fancy Scarf Pin. " '

WINNERS WILL RE XOTIHRD Y MAIL.

All answers must bo in our hands by 6 o'clock p. m., Monday, De-

cember f.th,-91- D.

July 12. 1882, as amended by the Act,
approved April 12,, 1902.Friends and Neighbors in Raleigh

Will Show You How.

Get at the root of the trouble.
Now, Therefore,? I, Lawrence O.is to be judged by.

President Few asked the co
operation and help of the conference
and hoped to all a great high minded

Murray, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The Citizens
National Bank of Raleigh", locJted

Rubbing an aching back may re
lieve It, college ought to do.

in the City of Raleigh, In the CountyBut It won't cure it.
Vou must reach tbe root of it the

kidneys.

Bishop Strange, of the diocese of
Bastern Carolina was presented to the
conference and invited to a seat in the
pulpit. Bishop Strange made a few
appropriate remarks saying that in his
opinion the Methodists circuit rider was

or Wake, and Stale of North Caro-
lina, is authorized to have succession
for the period specified' in' . its
amended articles , of association:
namely, untU close of business on No-

vember 30, 1930. .

Doan's Kidney Pills go right at It;
Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
They cure, too, so Raleigh people ARNEU & THOMAS,one of the greatest factors in- clvill-- u

say.
In testimony whereof witness myMrs. Virginia Walden, 305 S. Per

son St., Raleigh, N. C., says:
Succeed when everything else' fails.
In nervous prostration end lcinale
weaknessta they are the supreme

MISfC, HOUSE.
ST.

hand, seal of office this thirtieth day
of November, 19X0. 118 .K.WCTTKVlf-Ii- RALEIGH, X. C.'Doan's Kidney Pills afforded me

remedy, as thousands have testified.prompt relief when I was suffering (Seal) -

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY;
' Comptroller o( the Currency.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER ANDfrom kidney trouble and it gives me
' STOMACH TROUBLEpleasure to endorse them. I was

t is the best medicine ever soidCharter No. 1766, Extension No. 1004bothered a great deal by dull, nag

zation. The mother church has learn-
ed something from the missionary
spirit of the Methodist church, while
the Methodist church Is learning some-
thing from the educational point of the
mother church.

Bishop Hendrix said it gave him par-
ticular pleasure to welcome Bishop
Strange. Bishop Hendrix announced
that he was president of the great
federation council of the Churches of
Christ In this country. ':- - -

He also welcomed the rector of the
Episcopal church here, Brother Smith.
He belonged, said the bishop, to a
family who smoothed things, the
blacksmith, a smoother of iron, the

"Nothing Succeeds Like Circulation," and Nearly Every-
body Beads The Raleigh Daily Times.

over a druggist's counter.ging backaches and pains In my kid-
neys. The kidney secretions were
also a source of annoyance, being too

. AlttllMSTRATRIX'S XOTICK.

Having qualified as administratrixfrequent in passage. I read so much

Ferrall in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills that
I was induced to try them, procuring

of the state uf E. rj.- - Lee, deceased,
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wake County, all persons
having claims against the estate of

a supply from the ' Bobbitt-Wynn- e

gtrtdsmlth, a smoother 6f gold andDrug Co. They benefited me In every
way, giving me renewed strength and Smith a smoother of everything;

In addition to the great federation
-ft' said deceased are hereby notified to

present them to me duly verified on
or before December 2,--r 1911, or. this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their

council, annual meetings are proposedUI "..''' ', '!,.'.',, ... f ... ..',.,'. '.',-.- .1to be held In every state thus doing

energy and disposing of the back-
ache and kidney ' weakness. I can
now attend to ray. housework without
the least inconvenience.- - I attribute
my cure entirely to the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills."

recovery. All persons indebted to Gas St335 h33t qji::aiJ ara c'inp, cbaiaiialwis read for usesaid estate will please make Immedi
123-12- 5 Fayetteville Street ate' payment. .

:For sale by all dealers. Price' 60

better work In federation than In sep-

aration, seeing that every part of the
commonwealth la reached by the gos-

pel,, looking toward better divorce
laws, racing and betting, etc. He sug-
gested that there be. appointed from
the conference, as a nominating com-

mittee for representatives In the fed-

eration In the churches. -
i

cehts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, , Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

This Decern oer 1st. 1910.
. " ' LIZZIE LEE,

r Adnix. of Estate of
. E. It. Loe, Deceased.

STANDARD GAS AND ELECTRIC CGLIPAflY,
Phone 22a Representative Will CalL ' Temporary Office 107 S. Vilmington t,:

States. ''',
Remember the na meDoan's and

Raleigh, X. C.take no other. V; ..s oaw-6- wHe later appointed Dr. T. N. ; Ivey,

i


